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“That They All Might Be One”:
John R. Mott’s Con tri bu tions to
Meth od ism, In ter re li gious Di a logue,
and Ra cial Rec on cil i a tion
Benjamin L. Hartley
Ab stract
An ex traor di nary or ga nizer and leader, Meth od ist lay man John R. Mott
(1865–1955) was in flu en tial in the es tab lish ment and growth of many dif fer -
ent world-wide Chris tian or ga ni za tions in the early twen ti eth cen tury. He was
even asked to serve as am bas sa dor to China by Pres i dent Woodrow Wil son—a 
po si tion he de clined. For his work in or ga niz ing peo ple and re sources for world 
peace Mott was awarded the No bel Peace Prize in 1946. This ar ti cle fo cuses on 
Mott’s ef forts at ecu me nism for the sake of Chris tian mis sion by an a lyz ing
three di men sions of Mott’s work: Mott’s Meth od ism, his ef forts in global in ter -
re li gious di a logue, and work in ra cial rec on cil i a tion ef forts at the end of the
nine teenth and be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tu ries. His work in re la tion to
these three themes is traced through out his life in or der to high light the de vel -
op ment of his ideas and ac tiv ism as he in ter acted with many dif fer ent ec u men i -
cal or ga ni za tions and world Chris tian lead ers. The ar ti cle il lus trates the
ten sions and in con sis ten cies that emerged in Mott’s think ing and ec u men i cal
practice as he sought to emphasize unity for the sake of mission in the many
different facets of his work.
A
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In tro duc tion
No bel lau re ate John R. Mott (1865–1955) was the most sig nif i cant Meth -
od ist leader in the shap ing of world Chris tian move ments dur ing the first half
of the twen ti eth cen tury, but to day many of his ac com plish ments are rel a tively
un known out side the cir cles of Meth od ist his to ri ans and missiologists. The re -
cent an ni ver sary of the 1910 Ed in burgh Con fer ence stressed his role as chair -
per son of that meet ing. In deed, Mott’s clear gifts as a meet ing chair per son and
or ga nizer have some times caused him to be car i ca tured as a kind of “struc tural
en gi neer,” “gen eral,” or “ar chi tect” who sys tem at i cally mar shaled re sources
and peo ple for the sake of the world mis sion en ter prise.1 C. Howard Hopkins’
me tic u lously de tailed 800-page bi og ra phy of Mott has helped to sup port this
im age of Mott. Mott did play a prom i nent role in a diz zy ing ar ray of in ter na -
tional or ga ni za tions in clud ing the World’s Stu dent Chris tian Fed er a tion, the
YMCA, the In ter na tional Mis sion ary Coun cil, and the Stu dent Vol un teer
Move ment—as well as a some what am big u ous role in the Lay men’s For eign
Mis sions In quiry that pro duced the con tro ver sial re port Re-think ing Mis sions.2
Mott’s pop u lar ity as re viv al ist and men tor in stu dent cir cles around the world
caused one col league to de scribe Mott as the “most widely known fig ure in the
ac a demic life of five con ti nents” in the early twen ti eth cen tury.3 But his ad min -
is tra tive tal ents and pop u lar ity are only part of the story.
In the de cades af ter Ed in burgh 1910, Mott faced a num ber of ma jor chal -
lenges that tested the strength and ver sa til ity of the world mis sion move ment.
These in cluded two world wars; mi gra tion and ref u gee move ments di rectly
and in di rectly re sult ing from those wars; the fun da men tal ist/mod ern ist con -
tro versy; the rise of many in ter na tional or ga niz ing ef forts; chang ing ideas
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1 The term “structural engineer” was used to describe Mott by President Van Dusen of
Union Theological Seminary. See M. Craig Barnes, “A Conversionist in a Pluralist World”
(Ph.D. diss., University of Chicago, 1992), 49. The term “architect” was utilized by Galen
Fisher, John R. Mott: Architect of Cooperation (New York: Association Press, 1952). The
term “general” is used in Basil Matthews, John R. Mott: World Citizen (New York: Asso-
ciation Press, 1934). 
2 Mott helped to finance the Laymen’s Foreign Missions Inquiry through his relation-
ship with John D. Rockefeller, but he was not a member of it and did not support its findings
in subsequent publications. Laymen’s Foreign Mission Inquiry, Commission of Appraisal,
William Ernest Hocking, chair, Re-thinking Missions: A Laymen’s Inquiry after One Hundred
Years (New York: Harper & Brothers, 1932). 
3 Clarence Shedd, cited in Roger D. Woods, “The World of Thought of John R. Mott”
(Ph.D. diss., University of Iowa, 1965), 2. 
about in ter re li gious en gage ment and a Chris tian the ol ogy of re li gions; inter-
ra cial con flict in the U.S. and abroad; chang ing ideas about race stem ming, in
part, from the new dis ci pline of an thro pol ogy; and fi nally, na tion al ist move -
ments and the de cline of co lo nial con fi dence around the world.4 A better un der -
stand ing of how Mott nav i gated these world Chris tian strug gles is in struc tive for
world Chris tian lead ers to day who face a sim i lar set of chal lenges. 
John R. Mott un der stood him self as one who pro moted unity for the sake
of Chris tian mis sion around the world.5 In this ar ti cle, I in ves ti gate how Mott
sought to bring this to fru ition. As I have al ready noted, one of the ways he did
this was through a mon u men tal ef fort to es tab lish ec u men i cal in sti tu tions
around the world which re main to this day. Mott’s work in es tab lish ing these
in sti tu tions has been well-chron i cled by Hopkins and other schol ars and need
not be re hearsed here. In stead, I fo cus on three in ter re lated themes in Mott’s
life—his re la tion ship to Meth od ism, in ter re li gious di a logue, and the prob lem
of rac ism—in or der to elu ci date the chal lenges and ten sions in volved in Mott’s 
ec u men i cal task. In con trast to Mott’s bi og ra phers who have tended to down -
play Mott’s Meth od ism in or der to high light his ec u men i cal spirit, I ar gue that
Mott’s com mit ment to Meth od ism sheds light on his ec u men i cal im pulse
rather than de tracts from it.6 While not wholly de ter mi na tive, Mott’s up bring -
ing in and con tin ued com mit ment to Meth od ism was in flu en tial in how he en -
gaged per sons of other faiths and how he thought about and acted on the
prob lem of rac ism. In the sec ond part of this ar ti cle I ex am ine the unity Mott
sought with per sons of other faiths as he at tempted to ar tic u late a theo log i cal
out look to ward other re li gions to which he was in creas ingly ex posed. Fi nally, I
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4 Federal Council of Churches, The Problem of Colonies: Material for Study by the
Churches of America (New York: Department of International Justice and Goodwill, Federal
Council of Churches, 1938). A marked copy of this book is among Mott’s personal papers,
which are held in the Day Missions Library, Yale University Divinity School, New Haven,
CT:  RG 45, Box 208, Folder 3306. Hereafter JRM papers.
5 Mott noted that Christian unity was not “an end in itself, but ‘that the world might
believe.’” John R. Mott, Addresses and Papers of John R. Mott, 6 vols. (New York: Asso-
ciation Press, 1946–1947), 1:241. Hereafter Mott, Addresses and Papers.
6 Writing in the heyday of the ecumenical movement, Roger Woods’ 1965 dissertation
downplayed Mott’s Methodist identity the most among scholars. See Woods, “The World
of Thought of John R. Mott,” 9–10, 25. The tendency to downplay Mott’s Methodism also
is visible in the Hopkins biography although less so in the shorter works about Mott that
Hopkins penned. See C. Howard Hopkins, “The Legacy of John R. Mott,” International
Bulletin of Missionary Research 5/2 (April 1981): 70–73; C. Howard Hopkins, John R. Mott,
1865–1955: A Biography (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1979). 
will de scribe how Mott en gaged the prob lem of rac ism and sought ra cial rec on -
cil i a tion in the U.S. and around the world. Mott’s work to coun ter rac ism in the
U.S. and else where oc curred be lat edly (by his own ad mis sion) and cau tiously
but was none the less an im por tant di men sion of his ef forts to pro mote Chris -
tian unity for the sake of mis sion.7
Mott’s Meth od ism
Mott’s in volve ment with world Meth od ism be gan at the ten der age of five
in his home town of Postville, Iowa.8 In 1870 the Mott fam ily was host ing the
re nowned Meth od ist preacher/mis sion ary (and soon-to-be bishop) Wil liam
Tay lor. Upon meet ing Tay lor, the young Mott asked in an au di ble whis per, “Is
that God?” While quickly learn ing that Wil liam Tay lor was not di vine, Mott
still fol lowed in Tay lor’s foot steps around the world as a Meth od ist lay man,
evan ge list, and ecumenist.
It was dur ing his col lege years at Cor nell (1885–1888) when Mott’s life -
long com mit ment to Meth od ism and the ho li ness move ment be came well-
estab lished. He was a faith ful mem ber of a Meth od ist Epis co pal Church in
Ithaca, at tended class meet ings reg u larly, and read writ ings on “en tire sanc ti fi -
ca tion” that were sta ples of the ho li ness move ment of his day. These in cluded
Smith’s The Chris tian’s Se cret of a Happy Life, Murray’s With Christ in the School 
of Prayer, The Guide to Ho li ness mag a zine, and Kempis’s Im i ta tion of Christ —a
book Mott re ported read ing eight times while stroll ing along the wind ing paths 
of Cor nell’s sce nic cam pus. Mott had a “sec ond bless ing” ex pe ri ence of sanc ti -
fi ca tion while in col lege and ac tively en cour aged oth ers to de sire such an ex pe -
ri ence as well. Mott wrote let ters home filled with ho li ness en thu si asm for what 
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7 I will not dis cuss Mott’s con tri bu tions to the 1910 Ed in burgh con fer ence at great
length since this event in Mott’s life has been dis cussed in re cent works by sev eral schol ars—
most no ta bly in Brian Stan ley, The World Mis sion ary Con fer ence, Ed in burgh, 1910 (Grand
Rap ids: Eerdmans, 2009). For a thought ful anal y sis of the plas tic ity of the term “race” in
this pe riod and how it in flu enced bib li cal in ter pre ta tion see Colin Kidd, The Forg ing of
Races: Race and Scrip ture in the Protestant At lan tic World, 1600–2000 (New York: Cam-
bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2006), 15–16. For Mott’s self-crit i cism on his de layed en gage ment
with race see Hopkins, John R. Mott, 1865–1955, 418. 
8 There is contemporary resonance between my themes of race and interreligious
dialogue and the recent history of Mott’s hometown. Postville, Iowa, made the news in
recent years as a place of unplanned and grassroots interreligious dialogue when Orthodox
Jews moved to this small prairie town to open up a kosher slaughterhouse. It was also the
site of the largest federal immigration raid in U.S. history in 2008. 
he was dis cov er ing. In one let ter, writ ten at the age of 21, he en thu si as ti cally de -
scribed how his class leader at church had en trusted a meet ing to him that he
“turned into a con se cra tion meet ing,” which was some thing he had stressed in
conversation with the young members of the group for some time. 
 I am glad to say that a goodly num ber are be ing led up this high and
safe ground. How much need there is of [the sec ond bless ing] in the
Church! How many stop sim ply with their con ver sion ex pe ri ence
and do not press on up the heights of Chris tian Per fec tion! They re -
peat but do not grow; that is they give them selves to the Lord to keep 
and then take them selves back again and try to keep them selves and
so on they keep this up. Con se quently their lives are full of worry, not 
trust. I am work ing on Hattie and Clare [Mott’s sis ters] in this same
line. Hattie is much fur ther along than Clare but still she has not
learned this les son of per fect trust in Christ—she wor ries and rea -
sons too much—make[s] her re li gion too hard work.9
Mott’s en thu si asm for en tire sanc ti fi ca tion was matched by a grow ing in -
tel lec tual in ter est in the work of the Holy Spirit while in col lege. For a five-
month pe riod Mott did an ex haus tive study of pas sages in the Bi ble that men -
tioned the Holy Spirit and weekly dis cussed these pas sages with his room mate
and other close friends at Cor nell—a group clearly rem i nis cent of John and
Charles Wes ley’s Ox ford Holy Club. The ease in which Mott spoke about the
Holy Spirit be gan here and had ram i fi ca tions through out his life, in clud ing
how Mott di rected many large ec u men i cal meet ings. His to ri ans have noted
that Mott had an af fin ity for turn ing meet ings of the Stu dent Vol un teer Move -
ment and other gath er ings into con se cra tion meet ings and that this ten dency
may have helped Mott to hold to gether or ga ni za tions which con tained per -
sons with many di ver gent views.10
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9 JRM papers, RG 45, Box 103, letter to his parents, 22 June 1886 (em pha sis in the
orig i nal). 
10 A Pentecostal scholar has recently noted that Commission 1 of the Edinburgh
meetings, which Mott led, was one of the few instances where a stress on the Holy Spirit’s
power over carefully constructed human plans was evident. John R. Mott, Report of Com-
mission 1: Carrying the Gospel to all the Non-Christian World (New York: Fleming H. Revell,
1910), 351. See Gary B. McGee, Miracles, Missions, and American Pentecostalism (Mary-
knoll, NY: Orbis, 2010), 88–89. On Mott’s tendency to turn Student Volunteer Movement
meetings into consecration meetings see Stephen Parker, The Kingdom of Character: The
Student Volunteer Movement for Missions, 1886–1926 (Pasadena, CA: William Carey Library,
2008), 20–21. Craig Barnes has argued similarly noting that “It is possible that Mott was far
Mott’s theo log i cal ex plo ra tions of pneumatology and sanc ti fi ca tion helped 
shape his de sire to tran scend dif fer ences and pro mote unity among var i ous
theo log i cal “camps.” Mott’s writ ings on the Holy Spirit and en tire sanc ti fi ca -
tion usu ally did not ven ture into the nu ances of this doc trine as it took some -
what dif fer ent shape in the more Re formed Keswick meet ings and among the
Wes ley ans.11 The for mer were skep ti cal to ward any hope of erad i cat ing sin
while the Wes ley ans—most no ta bly Dan iel Steele—main tained a be lief that
this was pos si ble. Mott drew from both of these theo log i cal streams. Mott ad -
mired Dwight L. Moody through out his life and clearly res o nated with much of 
Moody’s Keswick ho li ness teach ings. In a 1902 ad dress in Shang hai on the im -
por tance of be ing filled with the Holy Spirit, Mott men tions Moody’s ideas
about the Holy Spirit re peat edly.12 A few years later, in a 1908 ad dress, Mott ex -
pressed a more par tic u lar Wes leyan view of sanc ti fi ca tion that in cluded the be -
lief in the erad i ca tion of sin. In this ad dress Mott spoke of the “eman ci pa tion
from the power of sin and the wash ing away of sin stains” that “mul ti tudes of
con sci en tious men” have ex pe ri enced.13
Mott’s Wes leyan out look doubt less con trib uted to his en thu si asm to ward
what would later be called the de vel op ment of the Pen te cos tal move ment in
the early twen ti eth cen tury. In 1908 he mar veled about var i ous move ments of
the Spirit which had taken place in Wales, south west China, Ko rea, and In dia.
(In ter est ingly, the Azusa street re vival is looked over in this in stance.) He con -
trasted these re viv als tak ing place around the world and noted that “those who
phi los o phize skep ti cally re gard ing the re al ity and ef fi cacy of the Atone ment
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more successful than earlier missionary societies at cooperative endeavors precisely because
his organizations remained so deeply rooted in the spirit and language of revivalism.”
Barnes, “A Conversionist in a Pluralist World,”  42. 
11 Mott also did not enter into the fray of debate over questions about holiness which
was occurring in the 1890s among the theologians of his denomination as churches began
to split off from Methodism to form such groups as the Church of the Nazarene, the
Metropolitan Church Association, and eventually Pentecostal denominations. See William
Kostlevy, Holy Jumpers: Evangelicals and Radicals in Progressive Era America (New York:
Oxford University Press, 2010); Benjamin L. Hartley, Evangelicals at a Crossroads: Reviv-
alism and Social Reform in Boston, 1860–1910 (Hanover, NH: University Press of New
England, 2011), 138–39. James Mudge’s book criticizing instantaneous sanctification pro-
duced a vibrant debate with those who disagreed. See, for example, Daniel Steele, A Defense
of Christian Perfection, or, a Criticism of Dr. James Mudge’s Growth in Holiness toward
Perfection (New York: Hunt & Eaton, 1896). 
12 Woods even argues that Mott had an identical view to Moody concerning the Holy
Spirit. 
13 Mott, Addresses and Papers, 6:187–95 (em pha sis added). 
will find lit tle to sup port their views” in the re vival songs heard at these re viv -
als.14  Mott’s love of the Quaker and East ern Or tho dox tra di tions was, in many
re spects, also a func tion of his in ter est in these de nom i na tions’ pneumato-
logical and mys ti cal di men sions.15 More than any other de nom i na tions, Mott
pos sessed a life long ad mi ra tion of these two tra di tions along side his own
Meth od ism. 
Mott’s in ter ests in the tra di tional Meth od ist em pha ses on ho li ness were
not greatly af fected by the new de vel op ments in Meth od ist the ol ogy—rep re -
sented most prom i nently by Borden Parker Bowne’s school of Personalism at
Boston Uni ver sity.16 Mott strug gled with theo log i cal is sues to some ex tent in
col lege, but his dis like for philo soph i cal spec u la tion kept him from re main ing
in a “cri sis of faith” for very long. For ex am ple, he once con fessed that he con -
tem plated a “Uni tar ian po si tion,” but by the end of his col lege years was stri -
dent in his crit i cism of class mates who were in the YMCA and held this
po si tion. In a com ment about the new YMCA build ing be ing erected on Cor -
nell’s cam pus, he wrote to his mother “how im por tant” it was that it be “ded i -
cated with no un cer tain sound and ac tion to Je sus Christ and not to the
Un known God! I mean by the Un known God—the God of the [word “Uni tar -
ian” is crossed out in the orig i nal let ter] eth i cal cul ture and sal va tion by works
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14 Ibid., 259. 
15 Two years after college Mott reports attending a Quaker meeting which he
describes in a very detailed and heartfelt manner: “It is a Holy Ghost religion. They
believe in the Spirit in you, around You, over you; consequently He manifests Himself in
their midst. Never have I been more conscious of His presence than in that meeting.” JRM 
papers, RG 45, Box 104, Folder 1810, letter to his parents, 14 March 1890. Mott’s interest
in Eastern Orthodoxy came somewhat later in his life, but also revealed Mott’s attention
to the Holy Spirit’s work. In a foreword to a book on Eastern Orthodoxy Mott described
the “essential purpose” of Orthodox worship as “not merely education and moral influence
but rather to unite the worshipper with the supernatural world, with God. ‘Through it the
splendor of eternity breaks into the reality of today and bears the faithful with it aloft into
the sphere of the invisible and eternal.’” Stefan Zankov, cited in Mott, Addresses and
Papers, 6:396–404. 
16 Robert E. Chiles, Theological Transitions in American Methodism (New York: Univer- 
sity Press of America, 1983). Howard Glen Spann’s dissertation on theological conserv-
ativism in American Methodism in the twentieth century provides a helpful context for
Mott’s own views which were more consistent with popular Methodist opinion than the
outlook of Methodism’s intellectuals after WWI. Howard Glen Spann, “Evangelicals in
Modern American Methodism: Theological Conservatives in the “Great Deep” of the
Church, 1900–1980” (Ph.D. diss., Johns Hopkins University, 1995).
alone class of stu dents, many of whom I re gret to say are in flu en tial in our As so -
ci a tion.”17
Mott’s avoid ance of philo soph i cal spec u la tion con tin ued in his re la tion -
ships out side of Meth od ism and be yond his col lege years as well. Near the end
of his life, in 1945, Mott even ap pears ex as per ated over the doc trinal and philo -
soph i cal dis putes for the way they had im peded his ef forts at Christian unity. 
Ques tions of faith and or der, or of doc trine and pol ity, or of creedal
and ec cle si as ti cal dif fer ences of ten hin der the fre est and fin est de vel -
op ment of fruit ful co-op er a tion. We think at once of the fun da men tal -
ist and mod ern ist con tro ver sies, or of the An glo-Cath o lic ver sus the
evan gel i cal dis putes, or of the sacramentarian and non-sacramentarian
dif fer ences of view and con vic tion. This ex plains why cer tain Churches,
mis sions, and mis sion ary so ci et ies have with drawn from or failed to
en ter na tional Chris tian coun cils and other co op er a tive move ments. 
The ef fort has been to unite on a doc trinal ba sis, rather than on the
ba sis of a com mon loy alty to Christ and par tic i pa tion in a com mon
ser vice.18
Mott’s frus tra tion with doc trinal dis putes and re lent less seek ing af ter com mon
ground across de nom i na tions as well as within Meth od ism ap pears to have
strength ened his com mit ment to church in sti tu tions rather than di min ish his
de vo tion to them.
Mott’s com mit ment to Meth od ism was clear to es tab lished and new lead -
ers in the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church through out his life. A full de cade prior
to Mott’s lead er ship of the 1910 Ed in burgh Con fer ence, at the age of thirty-
four, Mott was in vited by Bishop James Thoburn to con sider an ap point ment
as one of three “mis sion sec re tar ies” for the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church’s
Board of Mis sions. (Mott’s friend, Rob ert Speer, had re cently been placed in a
sim i lar po si tion for the Presbyterians.) Mott turned down Thoburn’s of fer, but 
only af ter con sult ing with “a few prom i nent men in our Church” who pointed
out that Mott could serve Meth od ism better through his cur rent lead er ship in
other or ga ni za tions.19 Mott built friend ships with Asian Meth od ist church
lead ers dur ing his life time and had an in stru men tal role in the de vel op ment of
over thirty na tional coun cils of churches around the world. Per sons like Lilavati
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17 JRM papers, RG 45, Box 104, Folder 1807, letter to his mother, 14 March 1888. 
18 “Cooperation and the World Mission (1945),” in Mott,  Addresses and Papers, 6:471. 
19 JRM papers, RG 45, Box 91, Folder 1609, James Thoburn correspondence, 25
August 1899. 
Singh of In dia, D. T. Niles of Sri Lanka, Yoitsu Honda of Ja pan, and Yun Chi
Ho of Ko rea were all im por tant Meth od ist lead ers whom Mott en cour aged to
vary ing de grees. 
Mott’s in volve ment with Meth od ist mis sion was es pe cially prom i nent in
later years as a then-fa mous world Chris tian states man. Mott’s col lected pa -
pers con tain notes from speeches given at over twenty in ter na tional, na tional,
re gional, and lo cal Meth od ist meet ings as well as ex ten sive cor re spon dence
with Meth od ist bish ops and other de nom i na tional of fi cials.20 Some of Mott’s
pre sen ta tions were ple nary speeches while oth ers were speeches made be fore
de nom i na tional Board mem bers of a num ber of dif fer ent or ga ni za tions.21 
Per haps the most im por tant ad dress he gave be fore a Meth od ist au di ence
was his speech and sub se quent chair man ship of leg is la tive ses sions con cern ing 
the Com mit tee on Mis sions dur ing the 1939 Unit ing Con fer ence that brought
to gether the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church, South, the Meth od ist Protestant
Church, and the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church. Mott ef fec tively pre sided over
con ten tious meet ings to merge the three de nom i na tions’ mis sion boards. The
“fi nal win ning plea” stressed that
we are sum moned not only to what I call the united front, and a great
ad vance [in mis sions], but we are sum moned, I think, as never be fore,
to great acts of trust; first, trust in what we have called her un err ing
guid ing prin ci ples that I main tain have never led an or ga ni za tion or a
Chris tian into a blind al ley; also, great acts of trust in one an other.22
Af ter the Unit ing Con fer ence, Mott was asked to write the first de nom i na -
tional study book on mis sions. His Meth od ists United for Ac tion is typ i cal of
Mott’s writ ing for its op ti mism even in the face of the gath er ing storm of World 
War II. Over a de cade later, in 1951, Mott again helped to steer the Meth od ists
to ward a greater mea sure of unity when he sat next to Bishop Ivan Lee Holt
who “again and again” asked his ad vice dur ing the Eighth Meth od ist Ec u men i -
cal Con fer ence, the place where the World Meth od ist Coun cil was es tab -
lished.23
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20 Bishop Bromley Oxnam and Mott, for example, exchanged over forty letters with one 
another between 1939 and 1954. 
21 Most of these notes can be found in JRM papers, RG 45, Box 125, Folder 2050. 
22 “John R. Mott Stood as a Tower,” North Carolina Christian Advocate clipping, 18
May 1939, JRM papers, RG 45, Box 142, Folder 2340. 
23 Fisher, John R. Mott, 9. 
Mott’s Meth od ist up bring ing and con tin ued com mit ment gave him the
the ol ogy of an ac tiv ist who had lit tle pa tience for the nu ances of theo log i cal
spec u la tion—an im pa tience that he shared with John Wes ley and Fran cis
Asbury. Ecclesiology was no mere af ter thought for Mott, how ever. Early on he
pos sessed an un der stand ing of the church that held re viv al ism close to the cen -
ter. Mott’s love of Meth od ist re viv al ism and the power of the Holy Spirit were
key to his suc cess in draw ing peo ple to gether and for keep ing di vi sive in di vid u -
als and ideas at bay.24 The de vo tion and com mit ment Mott ex pressed to ward
the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church (and Meth od ist Church af ter 1939) ex -
panded through out his life to in clude other ecclesial in sti tu tions. In con trast to
con tem po rar ies like E. Stan ley Jones who tended to down play the im por tance
of the in sti tu tional church, Mott’s ecclesiological as ser tions are rather con-
servative by com par i son. Mott, af ter all, was an in sti tu tion-builder. He not only 
pre sided at the In ter na tional Mis sion ary Coun cil Tambaram Con fer ence in
1938 which up held a strong em pha sis on the im por tance of the Church, but also,
in one of his last pub li ca tions, The Larger Evan ge lism, Mott ex plic itly stated that 
the “great ob jec tive” of evan ge lism “must al ways be kept in mind, namely, the
plant ing and de vel op ing in all non-Chris tian lands of self-sup port ing, self-
direct ing, and self-prop a gat ing churches.”25 Mott’s ecclesiology came from a
heart nur tured in Meth od ist ho li ness re viv al ism and was worked out in the
com plex set tings of ecclesial and ec u men i cal gath er ings. 
Mott’s child hood and col lege im mer sion in Meth od ism and the ho li ness
move ment be queathed to him an on go ing fo cus on the role of the Holy Spirit
through out his life as he worked to pro mote Chris tian unity in the midst of the
theo log i cal de bates of the early twen ti eth cen tury. To be sure, Mott’s un der -
stand ing of the church ex panded con sid er ably as he grew in knowl edge of
other de nom i na tions, but his pas sion and in sti tu tional com mit ment to the
Meth od ist Epis co pal Church that he had as a col lege stu dent not only per sisted 
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24 Parker, Kingdom of Character, 20–21. 
25 John R. Mott, The Larger Evangelism (New York: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, 1944),
81–82. Dana L. Robert and Douglas D. Tzan have recently argued to the contrary that
“while Mott was instrumental in the early ecumenical movement, this legacy should not be
seen to be indicative of a strong ecclesiological focus of mission.” Mott’s lifelong commit-
ment to Methodism, his remarks about the three-self church being the end of evangelism,
and even his love for the hymn “The Church’s One Foundation” must all be kept in mind in
evaluating Mott’s ecclesiological focus. Dana L. Robert and Douglas D. Tzan, “Traditions
and Transitions in Mission Thought,” in The Oxford Handbook of Methodist Studies edited
by William J. Abraham and James E. Kirby (New York: Oxford University Press, 2009),
431–48. 
but grew in strength. As a young man he felt re spon si ble for “a church in many
places yield ing to world li ness and los ing the old spir i tual fire of Fletcher, Wes ley,
and Whitefield. It shows a church ‘at ease in Zion.’”26 As an old man, when
work ing to unify Meth od ist mis sion boards and in au gu rate the World Meth -
od ist Coun cil, Mott con tin ued to prod his church to not remain at ease, but to
move forward in unity for mission.
Mott and World Re li gions
Mott may have tried to avoid doc trinal con tro versy for the sake of unity in
mis sion, but he still was quite en gaged in the missiological de bates of his day,
one of the most prom i nent of which was the de bate over a the ol ogy of re li -
gions. Mott’s in ter est in in ter re li gious di a logue through out his life was an at -
tempt to achieve a mea sure of unity with peo ple of other faiths even while
main tain ing a strong be lief in evan ge lism. The ol ogy of re li gions was an im por -
tant part of the dis cus sions not only at the 1910 Ed in burgh gath er ing but also
at the In ter na tional Mis sion ary Coun cil meet ings in Je ru sa lem in 1928 and
Tambaram in 1938.27 Mott was chair man at all of these large meet ings and nu -
mer ous smaller gath er ings where this topic was also dis cussed. Con ver sa tions
Mott had with mis sion ar ies as well as rep re sen ta tives of other faiths at these
meet ings were very in flu en tial in shap ing Mott’s view of other faiths, but the of -
fi cial state ments from these con fer ences, while valu able, are not as il lus tra tive
of Mott’s own view to ward other re li gions or his involvement in interreligious
engagement as other aspects of his life’s work. 
Mott’s in volve ment with other world re li gions and the early de vel op ment
of his Chris tian at ti tude to ward them be gan dur ing his ju nior year (1886–
1887) at Cor nell. While no doubt helped along by some ac a demic study of
other re li gions, the pre cip i tat ing event for Mott’s greater in volve ment with
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26 JRM papers, RG 45, Box 103, Folder 1803, letter to his parents, 7 February 1886
(emphasis in original). 
27 The extent to which Tambaram argued over Kraemer’s Christian Message in a Non-
Christian World is a matter of some debate. See Ludwig Frieder, “Tambaram. Zwischen
Kolonialismuskritik und Kirchenkampf. Interaktionen Westafrikanishcer, Indischer und
Europaischer Christen wahrend der Weltmissionskonferenz 1938” (Habilitationsschrift.,
Munich, 1999), 281–91. The preceding year, in 1937, a most overlooked conference also
took place in Oxford on the interrelationships of theology and social ethics. See Graeme
Smith, Oxford 1937: The Universal Christian Council for Life and Work Conference (Frankfurt
am Main: Peter Lang, 2004). 
multi-faith con cerns came from meet ing Pandita Ramabai, a re cent Hindu
con vert to Chris tian ity.28 At this time, Pandita Ramabai was es pe cially con -
cerned to main tain a high de gree of re li gious neu tral ity as she pre pared to re -
turn to In dia to help Hindu child wid ows.29 Ramabai’s de sire for neu tral ity
de spite her re cent con ver sion to Chris tian ity may have served as a model for
in ter re li gious en gage ment for the young Mott. Along with a small group of
friends, Mott formed the first “Re li gious Un ion” at Cor nell, a gath er ing of stu -
dents from a va ri ety of faiths. Mott also helped to or ga nize a Pandita Ramabai
cir cle to help raise fi nan cial sup port for Ramabai. He ad mired Ramabai for the
rest of his life and doubt less fol lowed her de vel op ing un der stand ing of Chris -
tian ity as she moved from an An glo-Cath o lic out look to ward a greater af fin ity
for the ho li ness move ment.30 The “Re li gious Un ion” and “Ramabai cir cle”
were fol lowed by many other ef forts at or ga ni za tion-build ing for the sake of in -
ter re li gious un der stand ing and co op er a tive ac tion.31 
The im por tance of an irenic style of en gage ment with other re li gions and
en gage ment rooted in acts of Chris tian ser vice which was mod eled by Pandita
Ramabai was re in forced in a tragic way a few years later in Mott’s life. At the age 
of thirty, Mott trav eled to Is tan bul to or ga nize Chris tian and Mus lim stu dents
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28 Ramabai converted to Christianity in Britain in 1883. Mott’s biographer Basil
Matthews incorrectly noted that Ramabai was still a Hindu at the time of meeting Mott at
Cornell in late 1886 or early 1887. Matthews, John R. Mott, 264. Matthews also notes that
one of Mott’s professors, George Lincoln Burr, a historian of the medieval period, was
especially influential in Mott’s “tolerant attitude toward other faiths.” Only eight years
older than Mott, Burr would have been a new Cornell faculty member during Mott’s senior
year. 
29 Ramabai’s religious neutrality was not universally appreciated by supporters in the
United States. Many wished that she would be engaged in a more explicitly Christian
missionary endeavor. She eventually did embrace a greater stress upon the importance of
religious conversion to Christianity after hearing the preaching of Presbyterian revivalist
George F. Pentecost in 1892. Edith Blumhofer, “From India’s Coral Strand”: Pandita
Ramabai and U.S. Support for Foreign Mission,” in The Foreign Missionary Enterprise at
Home: Explorations in North American Cultural History, edited by Daniel H. Bays and Grant
Wacker (Tuscaloosa, AL: The University of Alabama Press, 2003). 
30 At the age of seventy Mott listed Ramabai as one of several persons with whom he
would have liked to have spent more time in conversation. JRM Papers, RG 45 Box 119,
Folder 1963, notes from seventieth birthday celebration. 
31 For a study of Ramabai’s connections to the holiness movement see Howard A.
Snyder, “Holiness Heritage: The Case of Pandita Ramabai,” Wesleyan Theological Journal
40/2 (2005): 33–36. A total of seventy-seven Ramabai circles were formed as fundraising
and prayer groups for her work with orphans in India. 
at Rob ert Col lege, some thing with which he had pre vi ous ex pe ri ence at Cor -
nell. While in Is tan bul, a vi o lent riot oc curred be tween Mus lims and Chris tians 
that caused the death or im pris on ment of hun dreds of Ar me nian Chris tians.
Known as the Hamidian mas sa cre, it re sulted in the deaths of thou sands of Ar -
me nian Chris tians in  the sub se quent months. Mott re ports these events in a
let ter home, but does not ex press how it im pacted him.32 It surely would have
been his first ex pe ri ence of vi o lence on a city-wide scale and doubt less would
have im pressed upon him the im por tance of in ter re li gious di a logue for the
sake of peace and at least a mea sure of unity. 
Mott’s ex pe ri ence in Is tan bul in Oc to ber of 1895 likely taught him of the
com plex ity of in ter re li gious re la tions and re li gious con flict around the world.
It may also have pre dis posed Mott to be es pe cially in ter ested in Is lam in his
writ ings through out his life. In his 1939 mis sion study text Meth od ists United
for Ac tion, Mott writes at greater length about “the Mus lim world” than any
other geo graph ical re gion. Mott’s friend ship with W. H. T. Gaird ner, a mis -
sion ary to the Mus lim world for over thirty years, also may have strength ened
Mott’s on go ing in ter est in mis sion work among Mus lims.33 In 1944, nearly fifty 
years af ter Mott’s first visit to Is tan bul, Mott again weighed in on the mis sion -
ary sit u a tion in that city. Af ter hear ing that the ad min is tra tion of Rob ert Col -
lege was al low ing the school to move in a more sec u lar di rec tion, Mott wrote
back to mis sion ary Ed gar Yolland ex press ing his de sire that Rob ert Col lege
“not fail in the years be fore us to be true to their pro nouncedly Chris tian foun -
da tion and tra di tion.”34
Mott steered a mid dle-course in his the ol ogy of re li gions but never backed
off of a com mit ment to world evan ge lism. Nor did he stop see ing the im por -
tance of di a logue. The fol low ing quo ta tion from 1913, when Mott was in his
late 40s, is the most de tailed state ment from Mott con cern ing his theo log i cal
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32 See Matthews, John R. Mott, 110. 
33 See JRM papers, RG 45, Box 32, Folder 596, for extensive correspondence between
Gairdner and Mott. The degree of emotional warmth present in these letters is uncharac-
teristic of Mott’s extensive correspondence. 
34 JRM papers, RG 45, Box 110, Folder 1780, letter to Edgar Yolland, 13 October 1944.
The academic study of of Christian missionary writings about Muslims after WWI has
expanded considerably in recent years. One key figure in this era is Samuel Zwemer whom
Mott saw as both an asset and a liability and noted in correspondence with W. H. T.
Gairdner that he needed to address many colleagues’ concerns about Zwemer in Europe
and elsewhere. For Mott’s views toward mission to Muslims after World War I see the two
chapters he wrote in John R. Mott, ed., The Moslem World of To-Day (London: Hodder and
Stoughton, 1925).
out look to ward peo ple of other faiths. It was from an ad dress given be fore the
Wes leyan Meth od ists of Great Brit ain sug gest ing that per haps Mott felt he
could be most can did when speak ing among persons in his own tradition. 
I hold no nar row view with ref er ence to these non-Chris tian re li -
gions. I stud ied them pa tiently as an un der grad u ate. I at tended the
Par lia ment of Re li gions. I count among my friends fol low ers of all of
them. . . . Yet I must say in sim ple ac cu racy, in the light of my stud ies
of the pres ent-day work ing of these re li gions, that the fol low ers of
them, with out the help of the liv ing Christ, are lit er ally with out
hope. . . .  I am not talk ing about the here af ter—I have my own views
as to that—but of this pres ent life. These peo ple, I re peat, weigh ing
my words, with out the knowl edge of the Liv ing Christ are lit er ally
with out hope in this pres ent life. I may go fur ther, and say that ev ery -
one has the right to know about Je sus Christ and His mis sion to men. 
There fore, on or di nary grounds of square deal ing, still more on the
grounds of the Golden Rule, it is sin ful for us to as sume that if Christ
be nec es sary for us—and the man that doubts that needs to give
more time to think ing—these other peo ple can do with out Him. Let 
us not for get this cry of de spair. It sum mons us to a great ex pan sion
of vi tal Chris tian ity.35
In this ex cerpt Mott claimed to have stud ied other re li gious faiths “pa tiently”
while in col lege, but the depth of read ing by Mott about other re li gions based
on the notes he took from books on the sub ject rarely went be yond those fo -
cused on pre sent ing an apol o getic de fense of Chris tian ity.36 Nor in Mott’s col -
lected pa pers does he ever get more ex plicit about his views about the eter nal
des tiny of peo ple of other faiths “in the here af ter.”37
Mott’s at ti tude to ward other faiths, as one might ex pect, grew more ap -
pre cia tive over time, but his com mit ment to evan ge lism never wa vered. In
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35 JRM papers, RG 45, Box 142, Folder 2338. Quotation is from “The Challenge of the
Centenary,” pamphlet published by the Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society, no. 4
(1913): 12–13. 
36 Mott’s collected papers contain several files on other religions which together contain
over one hundred typewritten pages of notes from books he read on the subject of Chris-
tianity’s relation to other faiths. Most of the books Mott reviewed were published between
the 1880s and 1910 although the date when Mott read these many books is not discernible
from the evidence at hand. 
37 On this Mott appears to have a similar view to that of John Wesley. For a discussion of 
John Wesley’s view on this see Alan Race and Paul M. Hedges, Christian Approaches to
Other Faiths (London: SCM Press, 2008). 
1902, at the age of thirty-seven and af ter his visit to the Par lia ment of World’s
Re li gions, Mott could still be quite neg a tive in his as sess ment of other faiths. In
his notes for an ad dress Mott de scribes the “dwarf ing, dead en ing in flu ence of
great sys tems of re li gion such as Is lam, Bud dhism, and Hin du ism.”38 In later
years Mott ad mired the schol arly con tri bu tion of YMCA col league J. N.
Farquhar who ad vo cated for a “ful fill ment the ory” stance to ward other world
re li gions. Mott’s the ol ogy of re li gions never re solved the ten sion be tween ap -
pre ci a tion of other faiths and an evan ge lis tic zeal for con ver sion. The ten sion
may have even in creased as Mott grew older. Mott con tin ued to make stri -
dent ap peals for an evan ge lis tic ad vance that would “turn back the tides of
Muhammadanism and of other non-Chris tian faiths.”39 Yet Mott praised new
ap proaches to ward world re li gions which were more irenic in their tone than in 
pre vi ous years. In this re gard, Mott was il lus tra tive of a trend among many
other mis sion ar ies in the 1920s to ward a more ap pre cia tive stance vis-à-vis
other re li gions and Is lam in par tic u lar.40
Mott may have hoped that a new syn the sis on a the ol ogy of re li gions would 
emerge through the Lay men’s For eign Mis sion In quiry (LFMI) in the early
1930s. Jo seph Oldham, a long time friend of Mott’s, was also look ing for a new
ral ly ing point for world mis sion at this time and worked hard to bring to gether
lead ing theo lo gians to ex plore missiological is sues.41 By the late 1920s Mott
had al ready spent many hours with stu dent groups as they de bated more in clu -
sive lan guage about Chris tian com mit ment for YMCA mem bers. Mott helped
raise sup port for the LFMI and urged the wider Chris tian com mu nity to take
its find ings se ri ously. In com ment ing about the LFMI, Mott noted that ear lier
ex pe ri ences had taught him that ques tions about core Chris tian be liefs re sult in 
a firmer re solve con cern ing those be liefs. Clearly, the LFMI ques tioned core
Chris tian be liefs—es pe cially in its the ol ogy of re li gions which viewed, among
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38 JRM papers, RG 45, Box 125, Folder 2050.
39 JRM papers, RG 45, Box 102, Folder 2338, “Challenge of the Centenary.” Similarly
enthusiastic calls for evangelism among Muslims appears in Mott’s 1939 text, Methodists
United for Action, 111. See also the extensive correspondence between J. N. Farquhar and
Mott in JRM papers, RG 45, Box 29, Folder 522. On Farquhar’s scholarly contribution
and his relationship to Mott see Eric J. Sharpe, Not to Destroy but to Fulfill: The Contri-
bution of J. N. Farquhar to Protestant Missionary Thought in India before 1914 (Uppsala:
Gleerup, 1965). 
40 Andrew Porter, Religion versus Empire? British Protestant Missionaries and Overseas
Expansion (Manchester: Manchester University Press, 2004), 298. 
41 For a discussion of Oldham’s efforts in this regard see Smith, Oxford 1937.
other things, church plant ing as a “tem po rary func tion” of Chris tian mis sion.42
Mott prob a bly be lieved its more un or tho dox pro pos als would be weighed but
ul ti mately set aside. A vet eran of ec u men i cal di a logue at doz ens of large con fer -
ences, Mott was pa tient with pro cesses such as these.43 He may have even been
fa vor ably dis posed to ward the chair man of the LFMI, Wil liam Er nest Hock ing, 
who was also a Mid west Meth od ist with a back ground in the ho li ness move -
ment and some one who could speak warmly about his Chris tian ex pe ri ence.44
At the close of the LFMI pro cess in No vem ber of 1932, Mott even put
forth a veiled crit i cism of the pro cess. “It may not be, prob a bly is not, as au then -
tic a lead on some sub jects as that af forded by the Je ru sa lem Meet ing of 1928,
but con sid er ing the lim i ta tions un der which the com mis sion did their work,
we may with con fi dence com mend their find ings to the se ri ous at ten tion of our 
con stit u en cies.”45 Upon the re lease of the LFMI re port, what Mott saw as most
ben e fi cial was not re ally the re port it self but the dis cus sions which he hoped it
would prompt “to cen ter the gaze of mul ti tudes upon the Christ him self—the
One other than all the rest—other than the an cient sages and holy men of Hin -
du ism, other than Bud dha and Mo ham med, other than Mo ses and St. Paul,
other than Gan dhi and Kagawa—the Cen tral Fig ure of the Ages and the Eter -
ni ties, the Re deemer and Di vine Lord, the Foun tain head of Vi tal ity.”46 The ev i -
dence from Mott’s writ ings af ter the LFMI shows that if he at one time agreed
with the Re think ing Mis sions re port, he had clearly re turned to an ear lier po si -
tion that kept in ten sion per haps a ten ta tive uni ver sal ism along side an ur gent
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42 Laymen’s Foreign Mission Inquiry, Re-thinking Missions, 28.
43 Mott, Addresses and Papers, 6:324. 
44 For a review of Hocking’s philosophical theology see Leroy Rouner, Within Human
Experience: The Philosophy of William Ernest Hocking (Cambridge: Harvard University
Press, 1969), 282. It does not appear that Mott developed a friendship with Hocking (as he
did with Hendrik Kraemer whose position is often juxtaposed with Hocking’s). Kraemer
wrote Mott a number of times between 1932 and 1945. Several of these express sentiments
of friendship and appreciation for one another’s work. JRM Papers, RG 45, Box 47, Folder
878, letter from Kraemer to Mott, 13 June 1945.
45 Quotation is from an address made by Mott at the end of the LFMI process, 19
November 1932. Mott, Addresses and Papers, 6:323. Mott’s high praise of the Jerusalem
1928 meeting is a striking contrast to Stephen Neill’s subsequent assessment of the event as
“the nadir of the modern missionary movement.” Stephen Neill, The Unfinished Task
(London: Edinburgh House, 1957), 151. 
46 Mott, Addresses and Papers, 6:323–24. The LFMI report certainly prompted a good
deal of discussion in denominational mission agencies. For a rather representative response 
of denominational officials to the LFMI see John A. Mackay, “The Theology of the Laymen’s
Foreign Missions Inquiry,” International Review of Mission(1933): 174–88. 
ap peal for evan ge lism.47 He never elab o rated upon the find ings of the LFMI in
sub se quent writ ings—even in pub li ca tions where one would have ex pected at
least some com ment about the LFMI, such as in Mott’s 1939 text Five De cades
and a For ward View.48
Of all Mott’s ex pe ri ences of in ter re li gious en gage ment, his work on be -
half of the Eu ro pean Stu dent Re lief af ter World War I and his in ter views with
Gan dhi in the late 1930s stand as most rep re sen ta tive of his ma ture con tri bu -
tion to in ter re li gious en gage ment. The Eu ro pean Stu dent Re lief or ga ni za -
tion was the re lief arm of the World Stu dent Chris tian Fed er a tion that Mott
had been in stru men tal in found ing in the 1890s. The ESR was led by Ruth
Rouse, a leader of WSCF in Brit ain, but had sig nif i cant in volve ment from
John R. Mott— es pe cially in the pro mo tion of fund rais ing. In an ar ti cle in tro -
duc ing the ESR to the WSCF, Mott noted the care ful ness of the new or ga ni za -
tion with re gard to per sons of other faiths:
[The pur pose of the ESR is] not to be a bait to at tract men to re li -
gious ex er cises to win them away from their tra di tional faith. It is,
how ever, the pro found prayer and ex pec ta tion of all the Fed er a tion
lead ers that this Christ-like min is try will be the means of break ing
down the sus pi cion, cyn i cism, and ag nos ti cism of many trou bled
hearts. The whole work will be sur charged with con cern and love for
hu man per sons. While the needs of the body for food and rai ment,
and of the mind for books and in stru ments may re ceive first at ten -
tion, that will not fully ex press the pur pose of the Fed er a tion, for in
the words of our con sti tu tion it self, that is noth ing less than to fur -
ther all “ef forts on be half [of] the wel fare of stu dents in body, mind,
and spirit which are in har mony with the Chris tian pur pose.”49 
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47 Mott’s writings after 1932 are remarkably similar to what he said prior to the LFMI.
This is especially evident in Mott’s 1944 work The Larger Evangelism. Mott’s position on
theology of religions closely resembled that of Edmund Soper, a Methodist mission pro-
fessor at Garrett Biblical Institute. See Edmund Soper, The Religions of Mankind (New
York: Abingdon Press, 1921), 15. Soper’s position on theology of religions did not change
appreciably in the 1938 edition of this text. 
48 This lack of substantive engagement with the LFMI has not been adequately taken
into account by previous scholars of Mott’s work. Biographer C. Howard Hopkins, for
example, claims that Mott “doubtless held most of the forward-looking positions taken by
the report.” Hopkins, John R. Mott, 1865–1955, 603. 
49 John R. Mott, “Editorial,” The Student World 14/1 (January 1921): 5 (em pha sis in
orig i nal).
Mott knew that the ESR needed to be care ful in its re li gious as ser tions, but he
also seemed to sig nal to his Chris tian read ers (by ital i ciz ing spirit) that the ESR
was not wholly sec u lar. The ESR was in volved in over forty coun tries and ex -
tended into parts of the Near East in the 1920s – es pe cially Tur key, which was
em broiled in Mus lim/Chris tian con flict in such places as Smyrna (Izmir).
Mott was also a leader of the Na tional War Work Coun cil of the United States
(for which he re ceived the Dis tin guished Ser vice Medal) and was in volved on
the Board of the Near East Re lief, which was less ori ented to ward stu dent in -
volve ment but none the less sought to as sist vic tims of the Ar me nian geno cide
af ter WWI. 
In ad di tion to the work of serv ing both Jews and Chris tians in tense sit u a -
tions in dec i mated cit ies like Vi enna in the wake of WWI, the ESR also was re -
spon si ble for what is likely the first in stance of what one would to day call “short-
term mis sion trips.” Lead ers spec u lated that the Eu ro pean Stu dent Re lief
would be more aptly named the Ev ery where Stu dent Re lief and that from the
very in cep tion of the ESR stu dents were learn ing about one an other’s con texts
through sum mer trips and cor re spon dence all over the world.50
Today the stu dents in Bue nos Ai res, Ar gen tina, know more of
Saratov, Brno and Zagreb than they did of Rio four years ago. Far
New Zea land spe cial ized on re lief to most dis tant Tomsk and has
ob tained at least a glimpse of the Rus sian prob lem both in Si be ria
and amongst the ref u gees. Stu dents in Java can tell you the ra cial
di vi sions in the uni ver si ties of Lat via and Es to nia. Ne gro stu dents
in South Af rica can give you points on the uni ver sity sit u a tion in
Prus sia. . . .51
The ESR was clearly an or ga ni za tion that Mott and oth ers saw as a place
for stu dents to over come bar ri ers of race and re li gion, but they had other
hopes and dreams for the or ga ni za tion as well. Eu ro pean Stu dent Re lief
leader Ruth Rouse, who was in fre quent con ver sa tion with Mott, “cher ished
a vi sion of a strik ing In ter na tional Evangelization Cam paign, where in ter na -
tional groups of lead ers would start evan ge lis tic cam paigns in coun tries that
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had re ceived re lief.”52 Rouse saw that many stu dents were in tro duced to the
WSCF through re lief and that an evan ge lis tic cam paign would be a way for
them to un der stand what it was about more fully. But Rouse strug gled with
this. At one con fer ence in Parad, Hun gary, in 1923 she re flected upon the ten -
sion she felt be tween in ter re li gious sen si tiv ity and her de sire for “a more di rect
wit ness”:
It would have been so easy then to pass over to an open pre sen ta tion
of Christ as Lord and Sav iour that last night, so easy to go on to
prayer. But hon our seemed to for bid. They were so ready. In a talk I
gave in the mid dle of the con fer ence on “Se crets of ESR Suc cess,” I
preached Faith as the Vic tory, and the mean ing of the Cross as
strongly as ever I have done, though veiled in a par a ble. None
seemed stum bled and they were very re spon sive. But one longs for a
more di rect wit ness.53
It is not clear what Mott made of these plans, but in light of their close work ing
re la tion ship at this time one could sur mise that he and Rouse were of one mind
on such mat ters or that Rouse was push ing Mott in this di rec tion.54 
Mott dem on strated his on go ing de sire to pro mote evan ge lis tic cam paigns
even when they were deemed rather of fen sive by other re li gious lead ers. This
was pre cisely what hap pened when Mott and Gan dhi met for con ver sa tion in
1938 and 1939. Mott re spected Gan dhi a great deal, but they dis agreed on
the mat ter of Chris tians seek ing con verts through the mass move ments of
per sons to Chris tian ity then tak ing place in In dia. Gan dhi de sired Chris tians
to fol low Christ with out seek ing con verts or es tab lish ing new churches, as he
thought this made for a tenser po lit i cal sit u a tion in In dia. In deed, Gan dhi’s
po si tion on this mat ter would have been af firmed by the lead au thor of
Re-think ing Missions, Wil liam Er nest Hock ing.55 Mott clearly op posed it. Mott
was fully aware of the mass move ments to Chris tian ity that took place in In dia
dur ing the years prior to his con ver sa tion with Gan dhi. The In sti tute for So cial
and Re li gious Re search, with which Mott was as so ci ated, pro vided fund ing for
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re search ing this move ment and the Meth od ist Board of For eign Mis sions ac -
tively pro moted the pub lished vol ume of the study Chris tian Mass Move ments
in In dia by J. W. Pickett, a fu ture Meth od ist bishop.56
Mott’s en cour age ment of multi-faith di a logue through in sti tu tion-build ing
made a num ber of con tri bu tions. His or ga ni za tional gifts pro moted con sid er -
able intercultural ex change and un der stand ing among Chris tian stu dents—
some of whom went to lo ca tions where there were peo ple of other faiths who
many Amer i can stu dents had never en coun tered. His work also cre ated ven ues 
for peace-build ing among stu dents across po lit i cal and re li gious lines of di vi -
sion, ac tiv i ties that con trib uted to Mott re ceiv ing the No bel Peace Prize in
1946. His work in in ter re li gious di a logue, how ever, was also some thing that he
clearly viewed as part of his very early call ing as a young col lege stu dent filled
with the Holy Spirit and an ear nest de sire to see oth ers come to faith in Christ.
Mott did not deny this in con ver sa tions with a fa mous re li gious leader like
Gan dhi or in his many con ver sa tions with stu dents of other faiths. 
Mott main tained a pas to ral con cern to ward stu dents even late in life af ter
he had stopped do ing much of his work among young adults:
I beg of you to hold on to ev ery thing in your own faith which rea son,
con science, and ex pe ri ence show you to be the truth; but do not let
that keep you from en ter ing upon an ever deep en ing ac quain tance
with Christ, who made the stu pen dous claim, “I am the way, the
truth, and the life.”57
A sense of evan ge lis tic ur gency never re ally left Mott. At the end of his life, in
the last meet ing he at tended in Evanston in 1954, he asked that peo ple re mem -
ber him not as a dip lo mat, mis sion ary states man, or No bel Peace Prize win ner,
but as an evan ge list. 
The Problem of Race 
Mott’s in ter est in unity for the sake of mis sion led him to act in some times in -
con sis tent ways around the is sue of ra cial rec on cil i a tion. On the one hand, Mott
worked hard to em power non-white lead ers in the United States and around the
world. At the same time, Mott’s de sire for Chris tian unity oc ca sion ally (and
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trag i cally) caused him to not chal lenge seg re ga tion ist prac tices and at ti tudes.
Just as Mott dem on strated pa tience in de lib er at ing a the ol ogy of re li gions, so
too did he be lieve that ra cial rec on cil i a tion was a pro cess that was best brought
about grad u ally. 
It is dif fi cult to as sess writ ings about race from the late nine teenth and early 
twen ti eth cen tury for a num ber of rea sons. In the early twen ti eth cen tury au -
thors’ use of the lan guage of race some times was closer to the way con tem po -
rar ies of ten speak about cul tural dif fer ences. A more rel a tiv is tic un der stand ing
of cul tural dif fer ences was also just be gin ning to emerge in the Amer i can con -
text with the schol ar ship of Franz Boaz, “fa ther” of Amer i can an thro pol ogy
who ad dressed the topic of race ex ten sively in his writ ings and strongly op -
posed an evo lu tion ary per spec tive on cul ture and a “sci en tific rac ism” com -
mon among his for bears. At the turn of the nine teenth cen tury, mis sion ar ies
were fre quently less rac ist than other ed u cated per sons at this time be cause of
their theo log i cal be liefs con cern ing the unity of hu man ity, its sin ful ness, and its 
uni ver sal need for re demp tion. To be sure, mis sion ar ies could be quite pa ter -
nal is tic in their at ti tudes to ward per sons of dif fer ent cul tures. Mis sion ar ies’ pa -
ter nal ism was based on their be lief that the Gos pel had im proved West ern
so ci ety, whereas other cul tures had not yet ex pe ri enced the ben e fits of the Gos -
pel. More sec u lar per sons’ em brace of “sci en tific rac ism” led to a be lief far more 
dam ag ing than mis sion ar ies’ pa ter nal ism; they be lieved, for ex am ple, in an in -
fe ri or ity of Af ri cans that was fixed in the gene pool it self and thus less ame na ble
to change re sult ing from ex po sure to the Chris tian Gos pel.58 These con trast ing 
ideas were part and par cel of John Mott’s in tel lec tual context during his youth
and young adulthood and help to explain the contrasting ideas and initiatives
Mott and his contemporaries sometimes espoused. 
There was very lit tle in Mott’s col lege ex pe ri ence which could be con sid -
ered con scious ness-rais ing on is sues of race, ex cept to the ex tent that or ga niz -
ing a cir cle of sup port for Pandita Ramabai rep re sented a grow ing aware ness of
other cul tures and the prob lem of caste in In dia.59 It is likely that Mott did not
have many en coun ters in his child hood and youth with per sons of other races
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be cause of where he grew up (Iowa) and where he at tended col lege (up state
New York). The first re corded en coun ter with Af ri can Amer i can wor ship oc -
curred for Mott in 1890 at the age of twenty-five. In a let ter home to his par ents
he de scribed at tend ing an eve ning wor ship ser vice at a black church and fills
the let ter with a vivid de scrip tion of what oc curred there to con vey to his par -
ents (who likely also had lim ited ex pe ri ences of ra cial di ver sity) the sense of
wide-eyed won der their son was experiencing in his travels with the YMCA. 
Last Sunday night I went to hear a col ored preacher at one of the Ne -
gro Bap tist churches. He preached on Jo nah. What a ser mon! It was
as much as I could do to keep so ber. I could not, when he came to his
cli max where he brought down the char iot of Eli jah for the col ored
race. He de scribed how it would run from sta tion to sta tion; how
they would have to jump in quick or get left; how when they got up to 
heaven they would go first to one room and put on “them golden
slip pers,” then into an other and put on “de crown,” then rush up “de
rack” and take down “de harp.” At this point he got so ex cited that he
strode across the plat form as though he were about to jump in the
char iot him self. The col ored au di ence were [sic] swing ing to and
fro—groan ing and shout ing. It was great.60
Clearly, Mott was no mere de tached spec ta tor of Af ri can Amer i can wor ship as
he was un able to “keep so ber” and joined the con gre ga tion en thu si as ti cally in
their re sponse to the preacher. How ever, for the next fif teen years there is no
in di ca tion that Mott grew in his aware ness of the chal lenges faced by Af ri can
Amer i cans dur ing the era of Jim Crow. This ex po sure to Af ri can Amer i can
wor ship, how ever, may have sparked Mott’s in ter est in the Af ri can con ti nent.
Later in 1890 Mott read Henry Mor ton Stan ley’s In Dark est Af rica shortly af ter
it was re leased. Ba sil Matthews de scribed Stan ley’s book as in stru men tal in
stir ring within Mott a grow ing Chris tian con cern for the whole world.61 
Mott’s first world trip in 1895–1897 ex posed him to the po ten tial for world 
Chris tian fel low ship as he spoke in over 140 uni ver si ties and helped to es tab -
lish na tional Chris tian stu dent move ments across lines of race, lan guage, and
cul ture. Al though marked by many suc cesses, late in 1895 Mott also ex pe ri -
enced the ug li ness of ra cial and re li gious con flict in Tur key (dis cussed pre vi -
ously). He ex pe ri enced some thing sim i lar in South Af rica in 1906 where, at
Lovedale Col lege, the Dutch Chris tian stu dents were sep a rate from the black
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stu dents. World Stu dent Chris tian Fed er a tion col league Ruth Rouse was in -
stru men tal in pro vok ing Mott to pay more at ten tion to the world prob lem of
rac ism that they had wit nessed to gether in South Af rica in 1906.62 
Cer tainly, there was no short age of re mind ers about rac ism at this time in
Mott’s life. At a Nash ville gath er ing of the Stu dent Vol un teer Move ment in
1906 city of fi cials pro hib ited black stu dent rep re sen ta tives from join ing white
col leagues on the main floor of the con fer ence’s meet ing space, in spite of Af ri -
can Amer i can YMCA leader Wil liam Alphaeus Hunton’s ef forts to change the
con ven tion cen ter’s pol icy in this re gard. Be hind-the-scenes pro tests from
white SVM or ga niz ers were also in ef fec tive.63 In a re veal ing ex am ple of Mott’s
gen er ally cau tious con ser va tism, Mott did not speak about this prob lem from
the plat form nor is there ev i dence that he re flected upon it af ter wards.64 The
convention continued as a segregated event. 
Mott was un will ing to lead dra matic pro tests over Amer i can rac ism, but he
none the less en cour aged Af ri can Amer i can lead er ship in world Chris tian organi-
zations. He in vited Wil liam Alphaeus Hunton to give an ad dress at the 1907
To kyo con vo ca tion of the World Stu dent Chris tian Fed er a tion, and he en -
cour aged Hunton sig nif i cantly both be fore and af ter his ad dress in To kyo.
Mott had great re spect for Hunton be cause he had done for the YMCA in black 
col leges and uni ver si ties what Mott had done else where. In re flect ing upon
Mott’s en cour age ment in his life, Hunton noted that Mott pro vided “a good
out line and many valu able sug ges tions [in pre par ing for the To kyo ad dress]. It
will keep me busy all the year in mak ing the in ves ti ga tions nec es sary to the
writ ing of my pa per.”65 In June of 1938, af ter Hunton’s death, Mott wrote the
fore word for Hunton’s bi og ra phy and ex tolled his great ness:
He was a prophet. He lived on the moun tains. He was a man of vi -
sion. In thought and plan he ex er cised fore sight and moved in large
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di men sions. . . . In a day of in flamed race re la tions he helped to usher 
in a pe riod of con cil i a tion, good will, and broth er hood.66 
Af ter the Nash ville and To kyo con fer ences, race is sues re mained a top pri -
or ity for the Amer i can stu dents of the World Stu dent Chris tian Fed er a tion.
Re cruit ment of Af ri can Amer i cans at black col leges into the WSCF re mained
strong. At the Ox ford gath er ing of the WSCF in 1909 it was re ported that one
hun dred black col leges in the U.S. were ac tive in the WSCF.67 The Lake
Mohonk, New York, gath er ing of the WSCF in 1913 was also the first WSCF
meet ing where there was sig nif i cant Latin Amer i can rep re sen ta tion.68 The
WSCF gath er ings were im por tant due to the way they in tro duced stu dents
from many dif fer ent cul tures and races to one an other and the way they helped
train lead ers, some of whom went on to serve in na tional gov ern ments around
the world.69
Mott’s cross-cul tural ex po sure through the YMCA, the SVM, and the WSCF 
prior to Ed in burgh 1910 doubt less con trib uted to the high re gard he dem on -
strated for “the youn ger churches” dis cussed in his Com mis sion 1 re port.70
Mott’s in vi ta tion to V. S. Azariah to not only at tend the Ed in burgh gath er ing
but to also go on a spir i tual re treat with just six other Ed in burgh Con fer ence
lead ers prior to the meet ing was a pow er ful ex pres sion of the friend ship be -
tween Mott and Azariah. A few days later Azariah would trum pet the need for
more friend ships like this when he crit i cized mis sion ar ies who “prom ise us
thrones in heaven, but will not of fer us chairs in your draw ing rooms.” “You
have given your goods to feed the poor. You have given your bod ies to be
burned. We also ask for love. Give us FRIENDS!”71 He had ex pe ri enced that
friend ship with Mott in pre ced ing years and in a spir i tual re treat just days be -
fore. He was ask ing for more. Wil liam Alphaeus Hunton had asked for the
same thing four years ear lier at the 1906 seg re gated Nash ville gath er ing of the
SVM. Mott’s in vi ta tion for Hunton to give an ad dress a year later at the WSCF
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con fer ence in To kyo was one ex pres sion of their friend ship that sought to tran -
scend the ex pe ri ence of seg re ga tion in the Jim Crow South.72
The global WSCF gath er ings brought at ten tion to the prob lem of race on a 
world wide scale for many stu dents and church lead ers, but the prob lems in the
United States were es pe cially dif fi cult for Mott to han dle. Mott’s sense of
Amer i can na tion al ism tended to see the Amer i can ex pe ri ence as ex em plary for
the rest of the world, even as he also came to see the grow ing im por tance of
mis sion ef forts of Chris tians out side North Amer ica. At the At lanta Ne gro
Chris tian Stu dent Con fer ence of 1914, Mott and oth ers sought to reach a
greater num ber of Af ri can Amer i can stu dents than had been pos si ble at these
pre vi ous events. The purpose of this conference was
(1) to give to the pres ent gen er a tion of Ne gro stu dents in the United
States a strong spir i tual and moral im pulse; (2) to study with thor -
ough ness their re spon si bil ity for lead er ship in Chris tian work at
home and abroad, thus bring ing them face to face with Chris tian life
call ings; (3) to face the re spon si bil ity rest ing upon the Ne gro Churches
of Amer ica to help meet the claims and cri ses of Af rica; (4) to con sider
what light Chris tian thought may throw on pres ent and fu ture co op er a -
tion be tween the races.73
Mott’s lead er ship in co or di nat ing the At lanta con fer ence of 1914 il lus trates
how much is sues of race were a mat ter of grow ing con cern for him in the years
af ter 1906. It fur ther shows how ra cial jus tice in the U.S. was, for Mott, in ex tri -
ca bly tied to the world wide di men sion of the prob lem and the world wide need
for a so lu tion.74 This global ex po sure to the prob lem of race helped Mott to
view Af ri can Amer i cans dif fer ently and far less prej u di cially than many white
Amer i cans of his day.
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The pro ceed ings from the At lanta 1914 con fer ence sug gest that the gath er -
ing was mod er ate in its tone, but that seg re ga tion was none the less con demned
by the plat form speak ers. In ter est ingly, five of the ten mem bers of the or ga niz ing
com mit tee for this event were from one of the Meth od ist de nom i na tions in the
United States (MEC, MECS, AMEC). The con fer ence it self was far from an ex -
clu sively Meth od ist event even if this high pro por tion of Meth od ist par tic i pa tion 
shows that some times it was in Meth od ist cir cles that Mott tried out new ini tia -
tives. Stu dent par tic i pa tion at this event was en tirely com prised of Af ri can Amer -
i can rep re sen ta tives mostly from black col leges. Of the 665 per sons pres ent only
70 were white. Mott had never been chair per son of a gath er ing where blacks so
over whelm ingly out num bered whites—a ra tio of nearly 10 to 1. 
Mott’s pro nounce ments against seg re ga tion at the At lanta 1914 gath er ing
and ef forts at pro mot ing lead er ship de vel op ment of eth nic mi nor i ties in the
U.S. and abroad stand in stark con trast with the seg re ga tion ist pol i cies of Pres i -
dent Woodrow Wil son, who was a friend of Mott’s from the time when Wil son
served as pres i dent of Prince ton Uni ver sity. Wil son’s seg re ga tion ist pol i cies af -
ter his elec tion in 1912 and his rac ist at ti tudes to ward Af ri can Amer i cans are
well-known to his to ri ans of the pe riod.75
While it is clear that Mott and Wil son had dra mat i cally dif fer ent views on
the is sue of race in Amer ica, there is no ev i dence of di rect con fron ta tion be -
tween these two men con cern ing their dif fer ing opin ions. This is not en tirely
sur pris ing. They rarely saw one an other, and their friend ship largely stemmed
from a shared love for col lege stu dents. None the less, Wil son clearly re spected 
Mott a great deal and was deeply dis ap pointed when Mott turned down his
in vi ta tion to serve as am bas sa dor to China in 1913, by which time Wil son’s
rac ist pol i cies were be com ing clear in his ad min is tra tion. Mott’s and Wil -
son’s re ac tions, for ex am ple, to the rac ist film “Birth of a Na tion” were strik -
ingly dif fer ent. Wil son may have praised the film when it came out in 1915,
per haps the first film ever to be shown in the White House.76 Mott, by con -
trast, en sured that screen ings of the film were stopped in YMCA chap ters
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around the coun try.77 Few things could have in hibited Mott’s and the YMCA’s 
goals of Chris tian unity for the sake of mis sion as much as that film. By con trast, 
Wil son’s be liefs about Af ri can Amer i cans’ ra cial in fe ri or ity held strong
through out his stu dent years and his po lit i cal ca reer. 
If the his tor i cal re cord is un clear on Mott’s at ti tudes to ward Woodrow Wil -
son’s rac ism, one can say with con fi dence that Mott’s rhet o ric against rac ism
be came more ro bust (if still ep i sodic) af ter World War I. In a July 1921 is sue of
The Stu dent World Mott strongly crit i cized the Chris tian church for its rac ist
at ti tudes:
It is against such back ground that the apos tasy of many of Christ’s
pro fessed fol low ers to-day stands in such black re lief. The ha tred
and abuse of col oured races by the whites, or of white races by the
col oured is rem i nis cent of the jun gle and of the prim i tive blood
feud. That it per sists even un der the shadow of cross-tipped church 
spires proves not the im po tence of Christ but the in fi del ity of his
dis ci ples.78
The Jan u ary 1924 Stu dent Vol un teer Move ment con fer ence in In di a -
nap o lis was a wa ter shed event in the SVM’s his tory due to the res o lu tions
passed against rac ism and in pro mot ing in ter ra cial study groups in dorms
and clubs on col lege cam puses.79 Later in the year four books on race ap -
peared; three of these were authored by Mott’s close col leagues Ba sil
Matthews, Jo seph Oldham, and Rob ert Speer. The fourth book, Race Re la -
tions and the Chris tian Ideal, was writ ten as a study guide fol low ing the 1924
In di a nap o lis gath er ing to help stu dents put into prac tice the res o lu tions
passed at the SVM gath er ing. Vet eran lead ers of the for eign mis sion ary move -
ment Oldham and Speer both wrote lengthy trea tises on the prob lem of race
and sought to make sense of the chang ing ideas about race and ra cial con flict
ob served around the world.80
Mott’s grow ing con vic tions con cern ing the prob lem of rac ism in Amer ica
be tween 1906 and the 1920s, how ever, did not en tirely dis place his con ser va tive
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78 Hopkins, John R. Mott, 1865–1955, 626. 
79 The Methodist Episcopal Church also passed resolutions against racism at its May
1924 General Conference. For more on racial justice efforts in the YMCA see David P.
Setran, The College “Y”: Student Religion in the Era of Secularization (New York: Palgrave
Macmillan, 2007), 231. 
80 Basil Matthews, The Clash of Color: A Study in the Problem of Race, (New York:
Missionary Education Movement of the United States and Canada, 1924); Joseph H.
sen si tiv ity to ward those whom he might of fend. The very cau tious qual i fi ca -
tions Mott makes on the prob lem of seg re ga tion in a 1931 pub li ca tion il lus -
trate this con ser va tism most clearly:
Gen er ally speak ing, the Chris tian con science of the world, so far as I
know, does not rest upon seg re ga tion as the ul ti mate ideal or prac -
tice for the so lu tion of the race prob lem. The Chris tian spirit is nec -
es sar ily mis sion ary and in clu sive, and can not be con tent to let any
bar ri ers per ma nently re main be tween man and man.81 
Mott did not wish bar ri ers to “per ma nently re main” nor did he see seg re ga tion
as the “ul ti mate ideal,” but could such bar ri ers re main for de cades to come?
Could they be a pen ul ti mate ideal? Mott chose his words care fully and never
elab o rated on such things. 
Mott also re fused to speak out in op po si tion to the seg re ga tion ist pol i cies
en acted by his own de nom i na tion, the Meth od ist Church, at its Unit ing Con -
fer ence of 1939. Mott’s prom i nent role in lead ing leg is la tive ses sions to unify
the mis sion boards of the south ern and north ern churches and his stir ring rhet -
o ric con cern ing the im por tance of unity in Chris tian en deav ors was trag i cally
muted in the de lib er a tions con cern ing a sep a rate “Cen tral Ju ris dic tion” for Af -
ri can Amer i can Meth od ists in the new de nom i na tion. Nor was the prob lem of
seg re ga tion in the new de nom i na tion men tioned in Mott’s (iron i cally en ti -
tled) mis sion study book that he wrote for the Meth od ist Church, Meth od ists
United for Action. 
In the fi nal anal y sis, Mott’s po si tion on race re la tions was com pli cated and
in con sis tent and only halt ingly moved to ward a more pro gres sive stance. At
times his rhet o ric could be soar ing in its as pi ra tions for world friend ship that
sought out Chris tian unity and crossed bound aries of race and class. One
catches a glimpse of this in his re flec tions on Ephe sians 4 at a 1925 mis sion ary
con fer ence where Mott pro claimed that 
. . . the Church which is His body can not be per fected un til they shall
bring the glory and the honor of the na tions into it—that is to say,
un til the spir i tual char ac ter is tics of ev ery race and Chris tian name
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have been, not sub merged, but brought to their in di vid ual per fec -
tion, in a per fect whole.82
Such vi sions of per fec tion which clearly ech oed Meth od ist ho li ness rhet o ric
were dif fi cult for Mott to fully live out in his lead er ship of ec u men i cal and de -
nom i na tional gath er ings. Per haps more so than in any other area, Mott’s at ti -
tudes and ac tions on the prob lem of rac ism il lus trate that he was a far greater
mas ter of com pro mise than he was a prophet.
Conclusion
John R. Mott’s de sire to pro mote unity for the sake of mis sion was ex -
pressed in many dif fer ent ways and cre ated a num ber of ten sions in his life. I
have ar gued in this pa per that Mott’s Meth od ism was im por tant through out
his ca reer. At the same time, be cause of his em pha sis on unity for the sake of
mis sion, Mott was al ways strik ingly open to unity with Chris tians of other de -
nom i na tions and theo log i cal views. This was per haps most pro found in the
case of his un will ing ness to more strongly crit i cize the find ings of the LFMI in
spite of the fact that its the ol ogy of re li gions was more lib eral than Mott’s own
theo log i cal out look. Mott’s the ol ogy of re li gions held firmly to the im por tance
of Chris tian evan ge lism while also striv ing to hon estly en gage per sons of other
faiths. On the mat ter of race, the con trast be tween his at tempt to en cour age Af ri -
can Amer i can lead er ship and his blind-eyed in ac tion to ward seg re ga tion ist
moves as el der Meth od ist states man il lus trates that Mott’s de sire for ra cial unity
was some times com pro mised by his de sire to pro mote in sti tu tional unity. 
In as sess ing Mott’s con tri bu tions in the late nine teenth and early twen ti -
eth cen tu ries it is in struc tive to com pare him to an other Meth od ist leader
from a cen tury prior. As John H. Wigger’s re cent bi og ra phy of Fran cis Asbury 
helps to il lus trate, there are a num ber of par al lels be tween Mott and Asbury
in their re spec tive de sires to main tain unity in the in sti tu tions to which they
were com mit ted.83 Nei ther can be called great sys tem atic theo lo gians. Both
prob a bly spent com pa ra ble amounts of time “on the road,” even if their ac cess
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the end of the nineteenth century. See Kidd, The Forging of Races, 171–72. 
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to trans por ta tion tech nol ogy dif fered greatly. Both also com pro mised in their
stands on rac ism. Asbury and Mott are per haps best re mem bered for the way
they in spired peo ple in one-to-one en coun ters. They were trusted, and they
had a pro found abil ity to pro mote trust ing re la tion ships among oth ers “that
they all might be one.”
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